Nomination Form for 2016 Recognition Awards  
(See category criteria on the next page)

Date Nominated: _____________

Nominee Name: ________________________________

Please provide as much information as possible about your Nominee

Nominee Phone: ______________ Nominee Email: __________________________

Nomination Category: (Please check only one)

☐ Lifetime Achievement Award
☐ 2016 Citizen of the Year
☐ 2016 Outstanding Youth of the Year
☐ 2016 Business Person of the Year
☐ 2016 Business of the Year
☐ 2016 Service Person of the Year

Service Branch: ________________________________
(Army, Navy, Marines, Air Force, BG Police Department, Clark County Fire District # 3)

☐ 2016 Teacher of the Year (School: __________________________)
☐ 2016 Coach of the Year (School or Organization: __________________________)

Why are you nominating this person?
(Please reference the Category criteria (next page); attach separate page if necessary)

__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Nominated by: ________________________________

Phone: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Please submit no later than December 7, 2016 via one of the following methods:

Email: info@battlegrounndchamber.org
Fax: 360-687-4505
Mail: Battle Ground Chamber of Commerce
2210 W. Main St., #107-345
Battle Ground, WA 98604

*Submit your nominations by DEC 7 to receive a raffle ticket for the basket raffle at the Chamber Holiday Luncheon.

Nominations received in Nov = 2 tickets
Nominations received by Dec 7 = 1 ticket
CATEGORY CRITERIA FOR RECOGNITION AWARD

**Lifetime Achievement Award selection is based on:**
- Significant Community Contributions over many years
- Community service over many years
- A long history of volunteerism, and
- Leadership, primarily in Battle Ground

**Citizen of the Year selection is based on:**
- Community service
- Volunteerism, and
- Leadership, primarily in Battle Ground

**Outstanding Youth of the Year selection is based on:**
- 18 years and under
- Community service
- Volunteerism, and
- Leadership, primarily in Battle Ground

**The Business Person of the Year must:**
- Own or operate a business in the 98604 zip code
- Be a Member of the Battle Ground Chamber of Commerce

Selection is based on, but not limited to:
- Appearance
- Promotion
- Involvement in business or professional organizations
- Recent expansion, remodeling or construction
- Respect for other business people
- Work on projects that benefit other businesses
- Customer service practices

**The Business of the Year must:**
- Be a business operating in the 98604 zip code
- Be a current Member of the Battle Ground Chamber of Commerce
- Have contributed to our local economy in a significant way (i.e., brought non-traditional revenue into Battle Ground with projects, products or visitors)

**The Service Person of the Year must:**
- Be a Member of the Military, Battle Ground Police Department, or Fire District #3
- Perform their service job within the City of Battle Ground, Clark County, Washington

**The Teacher of the Year must:**
- Teach in any school within the Battle Ground or Hockinson school districts
- Show exemplary care and skills in performing the job of teaching students
- Share his/her philosophy and what he/she expects of students

**The Coach of the Year must:**
- Coach in any school or organization within the Battle Ground community
- Show exemplary care and skills in performing the job of coaching students
- Share his/her philosophy and what he/she expects of athletes

Nominations must be received by December 7, 2016.

Voting will be held in January by secret ballot and three finalists in each category will be announced and invited to our Annual Recognition Banquet on Thursday, February 9, 2017, where the winner in each category will be announced and awarded a plaque in recognition of their contributions to our community.